This paper introduces an adaptive clustering model for wireless ad hoc networks based on AutoLearning Algorithm (ALA). ALA allows a dynamic decomposition of the network into a virtual clusters view based on communication patterns of the mobile nodes. We consider a cluster as an Interest Group (IG) whose member nodes have common interactions. ALA is based on two types of events, New Route Events (NRE) and Route Failure Events (RFE). In this work, ALA is integrated into the well known routing protocol AODV. The adaptive version of AODV is referred to as A²ODV (Adaptive AODV). Simulation results show that A²ODV outperforms AODV with respect to packet delivery ratio, overhead, throughput, and route stability.
INTRODUCTION
We consider the problem of reactive routing in wireless Ad Hoc networks. Routing refers to the activity of building forwarding tables, one for each node in the network, which tell incoming data which link to use to continue their travel towards the destination node. Communications between nodes usually pass through several intermediate hosts in which each one performs the tasks of a router. In order to be able to act as a router, mobile nodes need to use an adaptive routing protocol capable of reacting to the frequent changes of the network topology. Reactive routing algorithms such as AODV [8] discover the appropriate route as needed by broadcasting the request from the source node. The source adopts the first route reply received from the destination as the path to use for sending traffic to that destination. Such route discovery approach suffers from several drawbacks, namely (1) for large ad hoc networks, the approach results in frequent broadcast storms that may overwhelm the bandwidth and computation resources of the network, and (2) the first route reply is not necessarily the most stable or reliable route. To overcome the second problem, the source may wait for several replies to come and to select the best route with respect to desired criteria, such as number of hops, stability, etc. To overcome the first problem, clustering is one of the recommended solutions. Existing clustering solutions perform clustering using a specific criterion and allow nodes to be gathered into homogeneous clusters [1, 2, 3, 4, and 5] . Other researchers use a fixed connectivity criterion like lowest ID, one hop clusters, max-min D-cluster, k-hop clusters, etc. Each cluster is represented by one node called cluster head. A cluster head is recognized by its ID (Identifier) and elected based on various heuristics. In order to link the entire network, researchers have proposed the construction of a backbone that connects the cluster heads. We believe that clusters should not be designed based on fixed criteria (like degree, Id or diameter). Moreover, in the context of ad hoc networks, the cluster head is not necessarily equipped with additional hardware. Further it has an extra charge to assume and therefore it becomes the bottleneck of the cluster. Our Algorithm, ALA (Auto -Learning Algorithm) exploits an event model based on two types of events, New Route Events (NRE) and Route Failure Events (RFE). NREs refer to the new requests or responses in order to establish a route, and RFEs are consequences of a loss or errors due to route problems. These events reflect the communication activities in the network and reflect well, (1) the participation of a node in the routing activities of other nodes, and (2) routing needs of the nodes. Therefore, each node listens promiscuously for such events, which it uses to identify nodes that are involved in the routing paths that pass via this node. Such nodes make a logical cluster that is dynamically maintained within the node. Future routing requests from a node are unicast to the member nodes of its cluster.
As will be shown, our algorithm is capable of creating and maintaining clusters that reflect communication patterns as well as topology changes. The objectives of the proposed clustering algorithm are twofold: (1) to reduce the number of nodes involved in the discovery of new routes, and (2) to discover more stable routes. Our approach is beneficial when the network presents clear communication patterns among the nodes. When communication is totally random, the approach is obviously counterproductive. Therefore, each node uses a metric to decide whether to launch or not the clustering algorithm. Figures 1 and 2 show a situation when clustering is beneficial and another when it is counterproductive. The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the events model. Based on this model, section 3 introduces our proposed ALA clustering algorithm. Section 4 presents simulation results. Finally, section 5 concludes the paper.
EVENTS MODEL
Events model is founded around Linear Temporal Logic (LTL). Below, we recall some operators of LTL.
Let S i be a state, α and β two events; then:
O β: β has to hold (appears) at the next state. β
☐ β: β has to hold on all future states.
◊ β: β eventually has to hold (at some future state)
β α U β: β holds at the current or a future state, and α has to hold until that position. At that state α does not have to hold any more.
α R β: β is true until the first state in which α is true, or forever if such a state does not exist. The key issue in our design of the events model is the extraction of knowledge from a series of events recorded by each node in the network. The succession of events that have to be auto -learned are described by LTL formulas. Let NRE i,j (RFE i,j ) be NRE (RFE) event that involves nodes N i and N j . Let, RREQ i j be a route request event from node N i to node N j , RREP i j a route response event from node N i to node N j , RERR i j a route error event from node N i to node N j , and IG i denote cluster i.
Note that RREQ and RREP are two NRE events, whereas RERR is an RFE event.
At any node, at the occurrence of a RREQ, RREP, or RERR event, at least one of the following LTL properties is verified. 3. Always whenever node N j issues a RERR (or never sends a RREP) to node N i until N i issues a RREQ to node N j . Then, N j ∉ IG i and
Whenever N i issues a RREQ to nodes N j to which node N j responds with a RREP, then N j ∈ IG i and N i ∈ IG j ☐ ((O RREQ i j ) U (☐ RREP j i )) N j ∈ IG i and N i ∈ IG j 5. Whenever N i issues a RREQ to node N j to which node N j responds with a RREP, and no RERR is initiated by N j to node N i , then N j ∈ IG i and N i ∈ IG j
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(☐ ¬RERR i j )
The Auto Learning Algorithm (ALA) is executed at each node and consists mainly of the verification of the above LTL formulas. The execution of ALA is triggered by the occurrence of a routing event. Based on the outcome of this evaluation, each node Ni computes a coefficient ij for each of the nodes Nj involved in this event. This coefficient takes values in the range [0; 1], where values greater than or equal to 0.5 mean that the two nodes belong to each other IG.
The coefficient ij is computed as follows, μ ij = σ α Li j + (1-σ)α Ti j Where, 0≤ σ ≤1. αLi j is computed based on the six formulas defined in Section 2 as indicated in Table 1 , and αTi j (coefficient of use in time) is computed based on rate of occurrence of routing events as explained in Figure  4 . Table 1 gives the numerical values assigned to αL when each of the LTL formulas is evaluated. Each of these values is in the range [0;1] and is equal to the ratio of the number of times the formula evaluated to true to the total number of times that formula has been evaluated, from t=0 until now. Let αLi j(n) be the value assigned to αLi j as a result of the evaluation of formula (n), n= 1, 2, …, 6, when node Ni receives a routing event involving Nj. Then, the reader can easily verify that the following is true: The second coefficient α Ti estimates the occurrence intensity of routing events within the node. Figure 3 shows a diagram explaining how α T is computed. The figure shows a sequence of events consisting of a RREQ ij , followed by a RREP ji , RREP mi , RREP li , and finally a RERR ki . Let t ij , t ji , t mi , t li , and t ki be the instants at which each of these events has occurred. The formulas in Figure 3 closely depend on the routing events occurrence (NREs, RFEs) as well as the time between these events.
CLUSTERING TERMINOLOGY

Clustering based ALA
Recall that each mobile node N i acts as a router. To apply our model, we have added to the routing table of each node i, a new field indicating for each next hop j the value of μ ij . Recall that μ ij tells node N i whether N j belong to IG i or not.
At the beginning, every node forms an IG by itself. IGs start appearing after a time LT (Learning Time), which represents the time needed to learn about the activities of the network. LT is chosen such that the clusters (IG) cover more then N/4 of the nodes, where N is the number of mobile nodes in the network. A possible future extension should define LT depending on the events model. As new routes are established and existing routes break down, IGs get modified by the nodes involved in these routing activities. Figure 4 shows an example of a scenario where node 1 receives and classifies events according to the nodes involved in each event. Nodes calibrate their μ ij when necessary and update their routing tables. ALA uses these values to detect similarities between nodes. For example, in Figure 5 , node N 1 and node N 2 have μ 12 =0.76(>0.5), μ 21 =0.7(>0.5) (σ=0.5), N 1 and N 2 will join a same IG.
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FIGURE 4:
Clustering based events.
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SIMULATION RESULTS
Clustering experimentations
We simulate the clustering algorithm by placing N nodes on a 100 x 100 area. We assume two nodes can hear each other if their distance is within a predefined transmission range. We assume an ideal network model where a link can be established between any two nodes within transmission range of each other, or when a path between the two nodes can always be found by the routing algorithm 
A²ODV: AODV based ALA
The purpose of the second set of experiments is to show that adaptive clustering based on Auto-Learning Algorithm improves the performance of the underlying reactive routing protocol (AODV in our case). In AODV, when a node source desires to get a path to a destination, for which it does not already have a route, it broadcasts a Route Request (RREQ) packet across the network. Nodes receiving this RREQ packet update their routing information for the source node. The RREQ contains the most recent sequence number for the destination of which the source node is aware. A node receiving the RREQ may send a Route Reply (RREP) if it is either the destination or an intermediate node which has a route to the destination with a sequence number greater than or equal to that contained in RREQ. If this is the case, it propagates back a RREP to the source. AODV relies on routing table entries to propagate a RREP back to the source and subsequently, to route data packets to the destination. When a link breaks down, the concerned node invalidates in its routing table all destinations that become unreachable due to the loss of the link. It then creates a Route Error (RERR) message in which it lists each of these lost destinations. The node sends the RERR upstream towards the source node. If there are multiple previous hops (precursors) which utilize this link, the node will broadcast the RERR; otherwise, it is unicast. When a node receives a RERR, it first checks whether the node that sent the RERR is its next hop to any of the destinations listed in the RERR. If it is the case, the node invalidates these routes in its route table and then propagates the RERR back towards the source. Once the source receives the RERR, it can reinitiate route discovery if it still requires the route. Figure 6 ), and if necessary, to the rest of the network. Next we present simulation results of AODV and A2ODV. The simulation platform is NS2. The mobility model uses a random waypoint model in a square area 1000x1000 m². The sources traffic generators are CBR (Continuous Bit Rate). The packet sizes are 512 bytes. We simulate 100 nodes identified by numerical identifiers. The speed of each node is uniformly distributed between 4 and 15 m/s. In our case, mobility model is specified without stationary intervals. To observe the ALA results, we have conceived two scenarios; Sc1 is an Ad hoc network totally random with no remarkable interactions between nodes, which is unfavourable to the formation of IGs. On the other hand, in Sc2 the network is composed of nodes working commonly, and in that case, ALA should be beneficial. Figure 8 shows the number of IGs as time progresses for Sc1 and Sc2. As shown in Figure 8 , Sc2 is a scenario which represents a good situation where ALA is performing well. Therefore, in the following experimentations, we simulate A²ODV and AODV under Sc2. Figure 9 compares A²ODV and AODV in terms of routes declared down. This parameter indicates the stability of the routes used by the protocol. And as it is clear in Figure 9 , A²ODV decision is right. Other comparisons are made with respect to packet delivery ratio, overhead, and throughput. In A²ODV, the network is composed of IGs each containing nodes that can cooperate to choose the best routes. The requests of nodes become predictable events. The cooperation between nodes, which are distributed into IGs, facilitates the operations in the routing tables especially in the route decision procedures and localizations. A²ODV performs well in correlation with the dynamics of the network. The first results (Figure10) show a large profit in terms of packet delivery ratio and overhead due to the stability of the chosen routes and the limited number of RREQ, RREP packets. RREQ flooding is henceforth selective and the RREP are generated by only a limited number of nodes depending on the IGs to which they belong. This is needed to limit the control traffic flow ( Figure 12 ) and optimize the protocol throughput performance (Figure 11 ). 
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CONCLUSION
This paper introduces an adaptive clustering approach for wireless ad hoc networks based on Auto -Learning Algorithm (ALA). ALA allows a dynamic decomposition of the network into a virtual clusters view based on routing activities of the mobile nodes. Routing activities observed by each node are described using LTL formulas. ALA has been integrated in the AODV routing protocol. 
